Latex Sensitivity in Children With Spina Bifida
In the health care arena, the most commonly used produer containing latex, which comes from rubber trees, is gloves. The "recent epidemic" of latex sensitivity may be directly related to the increased use of latex gloves as a component of universal precautions for the prevention of HIV and hepatitis (Wei do & Sim, 1995, p. 173) . Less obvious sources of latex are catheters, tubing, tourniquets, adhesive tape, and bandages (Romanczuk, 1993) . It is eStimated that latex sensitivity is present in less than 1% of the general population of persons without Other allergies compared with 6% to 7% of surgical personnel and 18% to 40% of children with spina bifida (Weido & Sim, 1995) . Yassin et al. (1992) concluded mat 64.5% of their sample of 76 children with spina bifida exhibited latex sensi tivi ty.
Although it appears that sensitization to latex results from multiple exposures to latex proteins, genetic factors may playa role because persons with conditions such as asthma, hay fever, and eczema are at higher risk (Tomazic, Withrow, Fisher, & Dillard, 1992) . Persons who are allergic to bananas, avocados, and chestnuts also appear to be at higher risk for latex sensitivity (Weido & Sim, 1995) . Reactions to latex can vary from watery, itchy eyes to life-threatening anaphylaxis; anaphylactic reaerions occur most commonly during medical procedures in which latex gloves or other latex objects are used (Swartz & Leger,1992) .
The potential seriousness of latex sensitivity was made apparent when Slater (1989) described two cases of children with spina bifida who experienced anaphylaxis attributable to latex exposure during surgery. The Centers for Disease Control (1991) reponed a much higher rate of anaphylaxis during surgical procedures among children with myelomeningocele than among the general population. The report concluded, "Because patients with myelomeningocele and genitourinary dysplasias undergo multiple surgical procedures and frequently require dean intermittent bladder catheterization, these patients may be at increased risk for developing latex sensitization" (p. 443). An alert issued by the Food and Drug Administration (1991) recommended that questions about latex sensitivity be included in patients' medical histories and that nonlatex products be used in cases of suspected sensitivity.
Of the 185 children with spina bifida whose families were surveyed by Leger and Meeropol (1992) , 20.4% reported latex sensitivity. The most common items eliciting reactions were latex gloves, balloons, and rubber catheters, but parents also reported reactions to items such as the elastic on waistbands of diapers, foam padding, adhesive tape, and rubber swim toys. Symptoms included watery eyes, sneezing, hives, nasal congestion, wheezing, rash at the site of contact, widespread rash, and cough.
Articles in the medical (Meeropol, Frost, Pugh, Roberts, & Ogden, 1993) , nursing (Leger & Meeropol, 1992; Swarrz & Leger, 1992 ) , and patient advocacy (Shaer & Meeropol, 1993) literature proposed several steps to prevent latex sensitivity and reaction in the vulnerable spina bifida population. These steps include adoption of latex precautions; early identification of at-risk populations; provision of a latex-free environment; education of patients, caregivers, and professionals working with latexsensitive persons; and use of medical alert bracelets and autoinjectible epinephrine. At Shands Hospital at the University of Florida, education regarding latex sensi tivity is provided to families whose children attend the outpatient myelodysplasia clinic, and a latex precaution protocol is used with all inpatients (see TabJe 1).
Implications for Occupational Therapy Practitioners
The problem of latex sensitivity in children with spina bifida was not recognized in the medical community until recently, so standard occupational therapy resources (e.g., Atkins, 1993; Reed, 1991) have not addressed precautions for this condition. Additionally, resources that provide evaluation and treatment suggestions addressing specific areas of function rather than a specific diagnosis may recommend latex-containing products, such as rubber squeaky rays (Morris & Klein, 1987) and Theraband® 1 (Oertel', fuchter, & Frick, 1993) for oral motor actlvmes.
Occupational therapy practitioners must use discretion in choosing materials and activities that are appropriate to the specific needs of individual clients (Oetter et aI., 1993) and mlISt incorporate current medical information regarding precautions and contraindications into their treatment programs. Practitioners who work in centers that serve children with spina biftda are no doubr I Manufacrured by The Hygenic Corporariol1, 1245 Home Avenue, Akron, Ohio 44310.
The American journal ofOccupatiol1al Therapy aware of the risk of latex sensitivity and the facilities' policies and procedures to address this issue. However, many practitioners, such as those working in rural communities, home health, or school settings, work with clients with varying conditions and may only infrequently treat a child with spina biflda. Moreover, these practitioners may not have access to medical records and could be unaware of a client's latex-sensitivity status.
Because of the cumulative effects of latex exposure early in life, particularly during multiple surgeries, medical professionals often recommend that children with spina biftda or congenital genitourinary anomalies avoid contact with all products made of latex Slater, 1992; Weido & Sim, 1995; Yassin et al., 1992) . Providing a latex-free therapy environment and caregiver education are important goals for occupational therapy praeritioners who work with children at risk for developing sensitivity; awareness and moniroring should begin at birth and continue throughout the life span.
The following sections suggest intervention strategies for children at different stages of development. Table 2 summarizes the items commonly used in therapy that may contain latex and suggests nonlatex alternatives.
Feeding and Positioning
Occupational therapy practitioners are frequently consulted for feeding, positioning, and other developmental care activities soon after an infant with myelodysplasia is born. From the time of birth, these infants should be provided with silicone pacifiers and nipples as an alterative to their latex counterparts. Additionally, practitioners who modifY pacifiers with tubing and syringes need to ensure that the produers they use are latex free. Practitioners providing oral motor treatment should avoid using soft latex squeaky toys for decreasing hypersensitivity in the oral facial area. This precaution is particularly important because the effects of latex exposure are magnified when contaer is in conjunction with wet skin or mucous membranes (Swartz & Leger, 1992) .
Swim rings, inflatable devices, and foam positioners used to assist with infant positioning for postural control and alignment should also be latex free. Alternatives include blanket rolls and commercial positioners (Hunter, 1996) such as those produced by Developmental Care Produers®2, which are specifically marketed as latex free. Occupational therapy practitioners can also guide caregivers in the appropriateness of toy purchases and should ensure that home programs recommend only non latex products.
2ManuF:1.crured by Children's Medical Venrures, 541 Main Street, Somh Weymouth, Massachusens 02l90. 
Sensory Awareness, Upper-Body Strength, and Mobility
Although decreased mobility and sensory awareness deficits may limit opportunities for environmental exploration by children with spina bifid a, these sensorimotor experiences are important for the development of tactile discrimination, tactile processing, and proprioceptive awareness (Williamson, 1987) . Materials used to promote sensory awareness during play, such as balloons, Koosh®3 balls, and other textured toys, are often made with rubber components. Alternatives include rice and bean boxes, bubbles, cloth-textured toys, and textured books to incorporate the sensory component in therapeutic activities. Upper-body strength is important for both transfer and mobility skills of children with myelodysplasia (Atkins, 1993). Latcha, Freeling, and Powell (1993) found that children in this client population often demonstrated significantly lower grip strengths than children without myelodysplasia; therefore, strengthening may be an appropriate treatment goal. Materials made of latex, such as Theraband and other grip-strengthening tools that contain rubber bands are often incorporated into treatment because of their low cost and the ability to grade the amount of resistance needed. Naturally weighted toys or weights used during play are alternatives to latex products.
Wheelchairs are a means of promoting mobility and are often introduced very early in the treatment planning process. It is estimated that 50% to 60% of children with spina bifida use a wheelchair either as "primary means of mobility or for distance" (Atkins, 1993, p. 498) . Latex can be found in many wheelchair parts, including the wheels, cushions, and seat backs that are used to protect against pressure areas. Latex-free cushions can be ordered or a cover can be fabricated to enclose a cushion made of latex. Finally, gloves should be worn to prevent latex exposure when propelling the wheelchair (Romanczuk, 1993). 
Fine Motor Development and Activities ofDaily Living
Fine motor development and activities of daily living become increasingly important for the school-aged child. Inservices for teachers and other school personnel may include information about commonly used toys and materials in the classroom that contain latex. For example, pencil erasers, toys, and physical education equipment could all be a source of latex exposure (Weida & Sim, 1995) . Information on latex sensitivity also should be shared with occupational therapy assistants whom the therapist may supervise. Although the therapist may develop the treatment plan, it is often the therapy assistant who implements the treatment program and chooses a variety of activities and toys on a daily basis.
In-service training should include the examination of daily care programs, such as diaper changing and catheterization, which are tasks that often involve the use of latex products (Segal, Deatrick, & Hagelgans, 1995) .
Training should stress that the use of latex gloves while changing the diaper of a child without latex sensitivity before changing a child with latex sensitivity could result in an allergic reaction in the latter child because latex particles can adhere to the cornstarch on the gloves and spread to the air (Tomazic et al., 1994) .
Conclusion
In addition to analyzing activities for their appropriateness and safety, occupational therapy practitioners must also analyze the composition of products used and recommended during therapy with children at risk for latex sensitivity. When in doubt about the components of a product, practitioners should contact the manufacturer and inquire. Manufacturers are increasingly aware of the problem and are making changes in their products. For example, nipple units produced by Ross Laboratories are now identified as latex free on the packaging. Some products, such as Theraband, are specifically described as containing latex, making it easier for practitioners to identify materials that may be contraindicated. Advocacy groups, such as the Spina Bifida Association of America, provide updated information on latex sensitivity and latex-free toys and other products.
Occupational therapy practitioners provide care in an ever-changing environment, and it is our responsibility to ensure that we do not contribute to the development of latex sensitivity in the high-risk children with whom we work. We can do this by taking complete medical histories (including allergies, medical procedures), taking a proactive role in educating caregivers and others who work with these children, and ensuring that a latex-free environment is provided for children who are at risk. ...
